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SPORTS

By GARY STEWART  
All-Conference?

I hit the ceiling every time I open my mail and find
an All-Conierence athletic team.

Of course, it's impossible to put everybody on the
team and it's hard to choose the 22 best players (in case
of football) in the league. But, sometimes, I get the notion
that coaches are voting for schools and fellow coaches and
no. tor football players.

I. some ci the players voted to this year's All-South-
western Conference team (shown elsewhere on this page)

arc the best in the league, I'd hate to see the worst.
And, thie thing oi choosing the conference coach of the

Veal aid player of the year is unreal. It never fails that
the coach of the first place team is named the coach of
the year, even if his team was the pre-season pick to romp

ove. everybody.
And, the player of the year is always a back who

scored a bushel of points and gained a: lot of yards and
never a lineman who made
those vards.

it possible for him to gain

this column is bound to make a lot of people mad. ..
espac ally coaches. So go ahead and get mad and call me
a'l o those bad names. But, there are a few things I have
fo say.

Ist off, the coaches made a good choice in naming
Scott Crawford as player of the year. I agree he’s one of
the top backs in the state and he deserved the honor.

Tommy London of Shelby and Eddie McKinney of
Case finished second and third in player of the year vot-
ing. I'm not saying they aren't the second and third best

players in the SWC. But let me ask the coaches this. If
Chase's McKinneyis the third best player in the SWC, why

 

cee team?

asn't lie zood enough to carn a berth on your All-Confer-

And, how about your coach of the year? I agree that
J m Biggerstaff of South Point has done a greatjob build-
in the Raiders’ football program. But wasn't his team the
pre-season choice to win the Southwestern Conference?

A coach of the year is someone who has done the best
coaching job with what material he has. South Point had

tix best material in the conference.
A coach of the year, in my opinion, is someone like

Jerry Carpenter of Cherryville or Max Beam of Crest.
Those two teams were picked to finish near the bottom. . .
and in Cherryville’s case, on the bottom, The Ironmen won
three games, which was three more than they were sup-
posed to, and Crest won the Division One title.

I have to praise the coaches in the South Piedmont
Conference and the Northwestern Conference for recog-
nizing the worth of linemen

In the South Piedmont, the coaches selected Concord’s
Andy Troxler, a center-linebacker, as their player of the

year. In the Northwestern conference, the coaches voted
Lenoir’s Lee Boddie, a tackle, as the second best player
in the league.

South Point-Newton
Let's get away from the All-Conference teams and

look to this week’s bi-conference playoff battle between
South Point of the SWC and Newton-Conoverof the North-
western Conferencé.

South Point should rate the edge, but only because
cf its defense. Newton-Conover’s offense is similar to
South Point's and the teams are pretty evenly matched in
that department.

While the Raiders depend largely on the running of

Scott Crawford, the Red Devils, who have a 10-1 record
compared to South Point's 11-0 mark, have two fine half-
backs in juniors Greg Corpening (player of the year in the
NWC) and Willie Williams. The Red Devils also have one
of the state's finest linebackers in Marcus Trivette, who

returned a fumble 51 yards last week to beat Alexander
Central, 15-7.

South Point, which beat Lincolnton 34-20 last week,
could have one small offensive edge in passing. Newton-
Conover sticks almost entirely to the ground, but the
Raiders’ Bill Hannon has been known to go to the air.

The two teams have played only one common foe, Lin-
colnton. Newton-Conover thrashed the Wolves 42-13 in an
early-season non-conference game. South Po’rt blanked
the Wolves 42-0 in an early-season contest, then spanked

the Wolfpack again last week in the playoffs, 34-20.

I saw Newton-Conover whip Alexander Central last
Friday and was impressed with its offense. It's defense,
however,

South Point.

didn’t look that tough and I'll have to go with

J@

KM Pee Wees Defeat Glen Alpine
22-0 In Mountaineer Bowl Event
I

bal

‘ngs Mountain's pee wee foot:

team evened its season rec-
ord at 4-1-1 Saturday by defeat:
‘ng Glen Alpine 22-14 in the fi-

nal game of the second annual

Mountaineer Bowl at John 'Gam-
ble Stadiom.

Kings Mountain's Mighty Mite
team fought Glen Alpine to a 00

tie in an earlier contest.
O'her scores included Morgan-

ton 21, Evening Optimist of Gas
tonia 0 in a mighty mite game;

JPvenin- Optimist 29, Morganton

0 in a pee wee game; Lowell 38,

falem 6 in a pee wee game.
Kings Mountain's pee wees

struck early for a 60 lead and

lel by 14-0 at halftime. Jimmy
I ittlejohn and Charles 'Furn’s
team stret~hed the lead to 22-0
in the third quarter before Glen

Ame olosed the gan with two

fourth quarter touchdowns,
Peter Trewn returned the

onenine ki“ke®f to the Glen Al
rine 20 tg ent un KIMI's first

touchdown. Billy Garner ran it
cor from that point for a 60
lend. >
A blocked punt bv Ted Weh-

and Tracey Cook set up

M's second torchdown in the

atap

Wpccond period. Two plays after

the blocked kick, Brown scored

from 45 yards out on a reverse
play. Ronnie Wilson passed to
Kevin Tinsley for a two-point
conversion, making the score 14-

0 at intermission.
'Wiison connected with 'Tins-

ley again for a 21-yard touch-
down in the third quarter and
Garner ran the PAT to make the
score 22). Glen Alpine's two
fourth quarter scores came on a
62-yard pass play and a 55-yard
interception return. Both scores
came against KM's second unit
defense.
The Kings Mountain Optimist

club, which sponsors the two KM
elevens, presented trophies to
the winning teams and also pre-
sented a sportsmanship trophy
to the Salem team.

All proceeds from the ™Moun-
tringer Bowl will be used to
send the two KM teams to At-
lanta for a Falcon's game.

‘Bowl directors Burns and L-
tlejohn expressed thanks to Del-
“ert Divon, Steve Paker, Chuck

Austin, the Kings Mo ntain Res-
me Squid, Kines Mcuntain Rec-
reation department and Kines
Mountain city schools for help-
ing make the event a success.
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TALKINC: NEW RULE —Elaine Fronekerger, left, Kings Mountain High's girls basketball coach,

talks with seniors Diane Cornwell center, and Carolyn Mit:hem. The Mountainettes will be playing
boys rules this winter but Froneberger expects his clu* to be strong in the Southwestern Conference.

KMH> Cagers
Dixcn Drilling
15 Prospects.
Nine Relurnees
Kings Mountain high boys bas-

kethai] coach Allen Dixon is drill-
ing 15 players in preparation for
the 191-72 basketball season.

  

Dixon, in his second year as

Mountcineer mentor, says he ex-

pects a much better ciuo tain
tne one that won only four of 20

games last year.

Nine players return from last

year’s squad and seven oi them
started at one time or another.

The Mountaineers lost only three
players, Geeper Howard, Chuck
Carpenter and Bill Loitin.

Of the 15 players on this
year’s team, there are nine sen-

iors, five juniors and one so;pa-

omore,

Dixon, who has been working

with his club since Cutcber 18,
says better depth will be the big
dilierence between last year’s

team and this year's squad.

“Last year,” he explained, “we
had verylittle depth. We had no

one to go to when we got in trou-
ble. But this year we have q.ite

a few good players and we'll be
better off because of it.”

The Mountaineers open their
season at home on November 29

against 2.A 3essemer City.

One of Bessemer City’s stars
of a year ago, Randy W:ngo,
will be playing for the Moun-
taineers this year. The 6-1 junicr
is expected to add to KM’s inside

strength.

Returning starters include

Vernon Crocker, John Grier, Jeff
Hedden, Al White, Jim Jolly and
Mike Thombs. Others seeking a
starting spot are Marshall Log-
an, Tim Hunter, Danny Rhodes,

Mike Baity, Wendell Dawkins,
Harlee Davis and Butch Blalock.

Blalock is the only sophomore
on the team.

“No positions are settled yet,”
says Divon. “Everythiri)’s wide
open.”

Dixon says he’s been pleased
thus far with the progress shewn
by Thombs, Brown, Crocker,

Hedden, Blalock and Jolly. Jolly,
a 6-5 junior, will ke counted on to

shoulder most of the Mountain-

eer.rebounding load kb. t Crocker,
a 6-3 senior, imprcved in tha
department toward the end of
last season.

Coach Dixon points to Crest,
South Point and Shelby as the
teams to beat in the Southwest-

ern Conference. Looking at his
own team's chances, he comment-
ed, “we'll be much stronger but

so will everyone else. Just about

every team in the conference
has everybody back.”

MCUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
NOVEMBER

30 Bessemer City

DECEMEER
34 Burns Tipoff Tournament
8-—at Bessemer City
10--South Point
14 —at Crest

 

17—at East Rutherford

JANUARY
4 Lincolnton
7--<Burns
11..at Cherryville
11-Shelby
18--R-S Central
21—at Chase

25 at South Point
28-—.Crest

FEBRUARY
East Rutherford
at Lincolnton
at Burns

11-—Cherryville
15--at Shelby
1%.»t RS Central
22—Chase

E
N

*
®
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SENIOF. PROSPECT—Ben Brown,

a senior guord is one of the

returning starters on this yzar's

WMHS basketball team. The

Manntvyineers are preparing for

their 1971 opener against Besse-
me. City

BOWLING
eeenes LIGHT down

| your aley.......

Men's League
Rod Houser gained scoring

honors in men’s league action
hondaynight at Mountain Lanes
Bowing Center, rollin; an even
100 set to lead Albert Brackett's
team to a four-game sweep of

Quality Sandwich.

Houser combined single games
of 134, 128 and 138 for his total.

Brackett chipped in with a Jb4
set while Bech Ramsey led the
losing team with a 114 line and

330 series.
Diliing Heating won three

games from Mull Ramsey's

team.
Gerald Hipps led the winners

wita 120 wne and 344 set while
Gene Mooses 122 line and Rich-

ard Dridges’ 322 set led the los-
ers.

[Bill Mullinax scored a 134 line

and 343 sci to lead Childer s Roof-
ing and Heating to three wins
over Cub’s Paint Service. Ronnie

C.ubertson led the losers with a
121 line and 329 set.

Mixed League
Ronnie Culbertson had the pins

flying in mixed league action

Thursday night, scoring a 168 line
and 392 set to lead hs team to
three wins over Dilling Heating.
John Dilling led the losers with
a 110 nne aud a 298 set,

Ranny Blanton's 143, line and

over Clarence Plonk’s outfit. Bet-

ty Huliender 121 line and Plonk's
322 sot led the losing team.

The teams of Bob Ramsey and
Bob Herndon split a four-game

set. Ramsey led his team with a
123 line and 324 set and Hern-
don led his team with a 129 line

and 355 series.

Ladies League

Jenny Oates won scoring hon-

0.2 In iadies’ league acticn Tues-
day, scoring a 129 line and 339
set to lead Oates Shell to a 2-2

split with West End American.
High scorer for the West End
team was Doris Ware with a 123

line and 311 set.

Drows Tax Service won ‘our
Service, Betty Fite's 108 line and
Vinnie Fulton’s 290 set led the
winners while Backy Barnette's
122 line and 399 set ~pped the
losers.

Bobbie McGee scored a 119 line
and 323 set to lead Plonk Broth-
ers to four wins over American
Legion. Edna Bowen led the los-
ers with a 109 line and 287 set,

“ye 1971-72 Season
Mountainettes
Will Be Playing
By Boys Rules

Under old conditions, Kings
Mountain High girls’ baske'vall
cech Llaine, Froneoerger would
rate his 1971-72 team as a con-
tender for the Southwestern Con-
icrence championship.

But under the new rule which
allows girls to play boys rules,
Froneserger says he has no idea
how his team will fare.

“We have eight girls returning
from lasi year’s 11-9 team.” says
Ficneberger, “and I'd have to say
we'll be a contender. Buf I don't
know how this new rule ig going

to affc.t us or the other teams
in the conference.”

Froneberger will know come
November 30 when his Mountain.

ettes host Bessemer City in a

nc.a-ccncerence game. The KMHS

lassies will play a 20-game reg-
ula; season schedule,

  

 

Of the eight returnees, seven

are seniors and have a lot of ex-
perience. “But, they're: going to

have to work very hard” says
Froneberger. “I don’t know if
they can stand up to the strain of
playing full-court. We'll have to
have at least eight cr nine girls
playing a lot of basketball.”

Junior Deborah Crockett and
scniers Diane Cornwell and (Laro-

lyn Mitchem head the list oi re-
turning lettermen. Mitchem was

an All-Conlerence performer last
year but has missed several prac-
tice sessions and ig behind.

 

Froncherger says both Crockett

and Cunwell have pertfermed

well in early praciice ses:-ions

and should oe set for good sca-
$3.

Cther retucnees include Jane
Lovelace, Jean Henderson, Susan

Casi, Debbie Lee and Deobie

Francis. Stella Neisler, a starter

cn last year's club, transferred
from KMHS to a private school,
thus, will nct be on the squad.

 

ronchc:ger plans to run a 1-3-1
ofiense with cornwell at the
point and Mitchem and Crockeit

ide. The other five returnees
will prchadbly alternate at the
wing positions.

“I belicve ‘he scores will de-

crease at first,” says Froneberger.
“Until the g':ls learn to play full-
ccurt basketball, there will be a

lo: of ‘urncvers. But I'm real
anxious to see what's going to
hajizen.”
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Falcons And Sabres Tough
ABA D:aft Pick

Pritchett Leads

St. Augustine
If Harvey Heartley's basket-

ball coaching success of past
years rubs oif on his St. Augus
tine's College team, the Mighty

Falcons wii] be hard to handie
in the first annual Kings Moun

tain Invitational set for IPriday
and Saturday, Dec. 3-4, at Kis
Mountain Community Cenier,

The Clayton native, older bioth
er of fermer N. C. Siwute swun|

out Al Heartley, won’ no Ik
than 10 championships as a h.iu

school mentor in Gatesville, N. C.,
Clayton, N, C. and Ra.e.gi. idles

won live Coach oi tue Yeur
awards and his 1966-67 Raleigh

Ligon team won the state 4-A

championship.

Heartley, who won All-Ameri-
can aonors as a basketball play-
er at North Carolina College in
Durham in 1955, is in his first
year as coach of the Mightyral-
cons and he looks {for a good
year.

Heartley, whose team plays

Gardner-Webb's Lulldogs in the
December 3's 9 o'clock contest, is

hic hly optimistic about his team’s
chances of winning’ the Kings

Mountain event,

The Mighty Falcons own one of
the nation's finest small college
players in 6-5 forward Curtis

Prit-et1t, Pritchett, who averag-
ed 20.9 points and 15 rebounds

ili aast year, was selected
in this yar's ABA draft and is a

delinite pro prospect,

Poi

Pritchett, a native of Black-
stone, Va., hit on 59 per cent of

his field goal attempts last year

in leading the Mighty Falcons to
a 9411 record under Jesse Clem-
ents. Heartley, who has a coach-
ing record of 328 victories against
only 75 defeats, expects that rec-
ord to be much improved this
year.

St. Augnstine ret

other starter in senior
Flemings, alsp a candidate for

post-season honors. Fleming, a

6-4 forward, averaged 16.2 points
and 6/1 rcpounds per game last
season. Fleming, like Pritchett,
made All-Conference last season.
Lloyd Merriman, Wendell Sport

and Lacy Flintall, three seniors
who saw considerable action last

year, are expected to round out
St. Augustine's starting unit.
Srort, a 6-3 cuard from Brook-
lyn, N. Y,, is a good shooter and
will be a strong candidate for

post-season honors.

rns one

William

One of St. Augustine's top re-
serves will be 64 freshman

guard Farley M«3ill of Gastonia.
M-73ill helped lead the Hunter

Huss basketball team to its first
winning season in history last

year.

The Mighty Falcons will hold
their annual Blue White game on

November 29, then open thei
regular season on December 1

against Saint Paul. The game
will be part of the Capital City
doubleheader at Darton arena in

Raleigh. The other game ther»
will nit Shaw University against

North Carolina Central.
St. Augustire is highly favor-

ed over Saint Paul and will prob-
ably bring a 10 record into its

orening game in Kings Moun-
tain.

T'-Kets for the KM Invitation:
al are now on sale at Kis
Mountain Dring and Herman Bla-
la~k Grocery. Admission is

$2.00 for adilts and $1.50 for
students.

  

 

N. C. TURKEYS
North Carolina farmers have

a big stake in the big holiday

“eating season” of Novemberand
December. It's at this time of the
vear that turkey is most ce

ly a main meat dish, and Tar

Heel farmers produce a lot of tur-
keys. Gross income from this

farm commodity in 1970, for ex-
amryle, was gover $38 million.

 

Grier Only
Fir the second straight year,

John Grier is Kings Mountain
High School's only representative
on the All-Southwestern Confer-

erce football team,

Gries, a 195-pound senior, was

named to the team as an offens-

ive fullback and defensive line-

backer. He was selected as a line-
bi + cn last year's team.

Grier playing his first season
in the backfield, was the leading

rusher and scorer as the Moun-

cers finished 4-4-2 underfirst-
y.a: menicy Bobby Jones. Grier

scored eight touchdowns for 48
points,

This marked the” seventh
straight year that KMAS has had

only cne representative: on the
all-conference team, which is se-

lected by the 10 head coaches in
the Southwestern Conference,

Conference champion South

Point had four players on the
oifensive team and four on the

defensive unit. The Raiders als)

furnished the Conference Cea h
of the Year, Jim Biggerstaff and
the Player of the Year, Scott

   

 

Mountie
Crawlord.

Second in

Year ball

the Coach of the

‘ing was Jerry Carpen-

    

ter “« Cheeryville. Carpenter

c ached the Ironmen te a 3-7

record in his first year there.
Cherryville was

games last fall

winle:s in 10

Max Beam, who coached Creo
to the Divisicn Cne title and Bo»

Sush of Chase tied for third in

the Coach of the Year voting.
Juncr Tommy London of shel

ay, who made the All-SWC team

as » linebacker, finished second

tn Crawford in Player ef the Year

voting, Eddie McKinney of Chase

war third but did not receive a
berth cn the AIL-SWC team.

Only three players made both

the offensive and defensive

teams, They were Grice and Mike
McWhirter and  Tecay Beale of
South Point. McWhirter i= an end

and Beale a tackle. McWhirter
played under KM coach Jones af
Lowell Holbreok belcre transfer

ring to South Point when Hol

brock and Gastonia Sshley con

 

  

  

. CHAMPION — Bol Boyd receiv-
ed the trophy as the Shelby

Skeet club champion at the
annual banquet at Hager Res-
taurant recently. Boyd, auto

mechanic at Wade Ford, shot a
perfect round, 50 targets, in the
recent shoot-off held in Shelby.

Gardner-Webb
Cagers To Host
Olympic Team
BOILING SPRINGS, N. C.—Gard-

ner-Webb College, one of the
small college basketball powers,

will play host December 6 to the

Australian Olympic Team which
is on a 17-gametour of the Unit:

cd States.

 

Gardner-Webb has been ranked

fifth in the Nationa] Association
0. Intercollegiate Athletics pre-

poll. The Bulldogs had a

record last year and closed

yal he scason with a seventh

place rating in the national NAIA
poll.

Coach Eddie

one man,

feason

20-4

Holbreok lost only

Guard McGill,

Statesville, tom squad and

he has recruited several top
notch fir:{ year men.

The Australians will be one of

the most poweriul teams (ov e. el
play in Physical Education

swilding on the college's campus
In tue Olympics in 1964 tiie

Au-tralians finihed ninth and

all indications point to an even

h.zher tinish in the games i
Munich next Fall. There are six

memelsg Co the present team

wich have p.evicusly played in

Wedd or Olympic competition.

Jack

his

Bost

i
   

 

Whale in this country the team

will piay such team: as North
western. lllincis, Indiana, Ohis

s.ate, Michigan State, Minnesota,
Indiana Stale Michizan, Wiscon

s.n, lowa, Providence, Davidson
and Yale as well Gardner
Vv eob.

The team is not exceptionally

tall as the average heizht is 6-4
wita the two tallest players, 6-9
and 6-v. However, it is a very ex

perienced team and average
age is 24. Must of i

have ecmplited their college ¢li
gibilit,

lhe Bulldez: will con
season No

as

the

 

the y :Lie playco.s

thal
well

+. 23 wita Piedmont of
: -

Le.no in Bost  
Gymnasium.

Gastonia Boys
Bynum, Garvin
Lead B-Scotia

Looking for a darkhorse in the

Kin Mouniain Invitational?
Look no [u ther than Concord angd
Baroer-Scotia College.

  

Ihe sabres, whe have accom

lished great sides the past

ew years under Coach Al Coe-
field 2onld ve hard handle in

the first annual Kinge Mountain

edwled ior rruday and

Saturday, December 3-4, at Kings

Mullis nmunity Center,

ih will open the

neat Pecemoer 3 at 7

hristians. Elon is ranked 10th

  

in: the nation amoaig NAIA

Gard i Wobb's Bulldegs, the

fifth-ran!:vd NAJA team in the

, Will play St. Augustine's at
lock becember 3. The two

fc. the consolation
Ey lock on December 4

tnd the two winners playf
npioaship December 4

    

I'ickets tor the event are now

er sie of Kings Mountain
Drug and Herman Blalocl: Gro-

cory. Adull admission will be
$2.00 and stud.ats will be ad-
laitte” fo. $1.50.

wall had its

0, Levee,

ani

c.en great in

since all ol 1 retur

woo Gaston. yoducis, Lar

vin and kr ¢
the

nwo key

88-83

Wi last

best sca

last yeal
Lie

    
lead of

factors n
upset ot

year.

6-4 sophomore
V Garn.in, a 6+

more guard, octh played thei:
hizh schosl basketball at Gas-
tonia Ashley. Their last two years

there they helped lead the Green

Wave to the state 4-A tourna
men.

Eyaum, a

ard, and Sop!

Both will face tough opposition

 

opening night here. Garvin will
he going aaginst one of the fin-

xt guards in college basketball

in Elon’s 6-3 All-American Tom-

my Cole. Cole made two All
Amerncan squads last season and

being scouted by several pro
teams,
Bynum will be matched up a-

rains! Elon's 6-7 All-Carclinas

t nuerence standeuat, Lancy Traut-
wein,  Trautwein. averaged 135

poinis pc. game last year in
helping lead tae Fighting Christ-

    

 

iane ty the Carolinas Conference

regulir season a tcurnament

hampionshipz 1 I's also be-

ing pu:-hed for All‘’American hon-

parber-Scotia ie a young team

    

with only three seniors on the
reeled. Also included on the ros-

ter are one junior, five sopho
1 and live Ireshmen.

But, d let that youth fool
y.1, Coa Coeficld is quick to

tell yea 1 youngsters are

ves) ialer 1 that's obvious

sin tacy deeated Gardner-

Webb, a team which finished last

sei with a 20-4 record and
ranked seventh in the nation.

Bulldogs Beat Georgetown
BOILING SPRINGS. Gard

nerWebb's Bulldogs wil] be out

for win number tc.r for the 1971
season and a new senior college

win record for Ccach George Lit-
ton’s men when they tang.e with
the Maryville College Scots of
Maryville, Tenn, on Saturday
afternoon in Maryville.
The Bulldogs won their third

game cf the season Saturday

afternoon whipping Georgetown
College 34-13. This brizs the

1971 mark to 3-6.
Last year, the first year as a

senior college, Gardner-Webb wor,
two and lost eight.

In this past Saturday's game

the offense cameto life as it has

at no other time this season. The
total olfense netted 394 yards in-
cluding 270 yards on the ground
and 124 in tne air.

Dennis Dukes, freshman run-
ning back from Spindale, gained
133 yards in 17 carries to set a
wardner-Wetkih rushing record as

a senior college. Dukes has ow

gained 429 yards in eight games
and a 5.4 yard per carry aver-
age. Dukes had a 7.7 per carry
average in the Georgetown game.

He also ran once for 41 yards

against Georgetown, the best of-
tensive run of the seasor for the

)2ulldogs.

 

solidated.
The complete All-SWC team

follows:

OFFENSE

POS. PLAYER SCHOOL

E Mike McWhirter 3. Point
E Robert Lipscomb Chase

T Ben Roach E. Ruth.

S. Point
Cherryville

Crest

S. Point

T Tony Beale
G Ray Crocker

C Harold Parrish

C Bill Stone

3

 

QB John Lawing Lincolnton

HZ Scott Crawford S. Point

H2 ymple Lincolnton
F.2 John Grier K. Mountain

DEFENSE

McWhirter 3. PointE Mike
E Dcug Benfield
E  Vicgil Petty
T Tcny Beale S,
T Stacy Parrott

Lincolnton
Shelby

Point
Shelby

 

T Bruce Watkins Chase

LE Jchn Grier K. Mcuntain

L™ Temmy London Shelby
1 Rcoert Hairis Chase

I Dean lIvestc. S. Point

H” David Rodents Shelby

H Cuutig Moss S. Point

On All-Conference Team

   
ALL SWC — John Grier, above,

is Kings Mountain's only rep-
rescnlative on the 1971 All
Scuthwestern Conference foot-
ball squad. Grier was named

as a fullback and linebacker,  


